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lover, Iiusbaud, or son, it would bc a
liappier ivoîld than it is to-day. It
rends thus :

J've a guinea I can spend,
I've a wille, axîd I'vc a friend,

.And a troop of little cildren at my
kee, John Broim;

I've a cottage of Mny own,
WVith the ivy overgrown,

And a garden -with a view of the sea,
Johin Brown.

I can sit at niy door,
By the shady sycarnore,

Large of heart, though of very small
estate, John Brown.

So corne and drain a glass,
In xny arbor as you pass,

.And lII tell you what I hate, and what
1 like, John Brown.

1 love the song of birds,
And the ebildren's enrly words,

.And a loving womnan's voice, low and
sweetl John Blrown;

.And 1 hate a false pretence,
And the want of coninon sense,

.And arrogance, and fawning, aud
deceit, John Brown.

I love the xneadow flowera,
.And the briars ini the bowers,

.And I love an open face without guile,
John Brown;

A&nd I hate . selffisb knave,
And a proud contented. slave,

And a lout who'd rather borrowv tlian
hie'd toil, John Brown,

I love a simple Song,
That awakes emotions strong,

And the word of hope that raisea 1dmi
Who faints, Join B3rown;

And I hate thb constant whine,
0f the foolish Who repie,

And turn their good to evil by coin-
plaint, John Brown.

But even when I hate,
If 1 seek rny garden gate,

.And survey the world around me and
above, John Brown,

The hatred flics nîy rnid,
And I sigh for hunian kind,

A.nd excuse the faults of those 1 cannot
love, John Brown.

So if you like niy ways,
And the coxnfort of mny days,

I can tell you how I live 8o unvcxcd,
John Brown:

I neyer scora my heslth,
Nor seU xny soul for wealth,

Nor destroy one day the pleasures of
the next, John Brown;

rlve parted with my pride,
And I take the aunny aide,

For rve found it worse than folly te
be sad, John B3rown;

I keep my conscience clear-
I've a hundred pounds a year-

.And I manage to exist, and to be glad,
John Brown.

GLEANINGS.
A SUMMER DAY.

The lark is singing in the blinding sky,
Hedges are white wlth May; the bride-

groom sea,
la toying9 'ith bis wedded bride, the

shore;
And in the fuiness of his niarriagejoy,
Be decoratca ber tawny brow witb

sheila,
Retires apace to see bow far she looka,
Then, proud, runs up to kiss ber.

.4lexande-r Smith.
We are happy .to state that the

youg lady who burat into tears, bas
been put together again. lier brother,
bowever, is in a precarous condition,
wvhich no one pities; for if ho bolted
a door, no one la surprised to heat~ of
his tlu-ouing ysp a window.

The xnoving Power i some ments
minds is sadly susceptible of surround-
ing influences. IL lanot principle, but
feding, ývhich formas their pendulun'
rod; and according as thîs very va-
riable material la affeeted, their index
band creepa or gallops-they are swift
or slow in the work given thern to do.
But principle is like the compensation
rod, which neither len,;the-ns in thme
languid beut, nor shortens ia the brisk-
er cold; but does the saine work day
by day, whether the ice-winds wbistle,
ortbe simoon glows.---Rv.J.Hamniton.

The good are better nmade by ill 'As odors cruah'd are swceter stili.
Rogers.

.ASter ail, the forte of woman is
her piano.-Lord Pa.lmerston.


